Physical Space Plans

• First floor (east side) renovations
  • OLS, EOP, and Library Administration suite
  • Computer classroom relocation
  • New collaborative classroom
  • Library classrooms continue to be reservable for one-off sessions

• 24 Hour Room improvements and space swap with Lake Effect Café

• New second floor makerspace, classroom, and study rooms
Access to Bound Periodicals

- Joined Empire Shared Collection in March 2018
  - Remote, high density storage facility at the University of Buffalo
- Articles are requested through interlibrary loan and delivered electronically
- Empire Shared Collection has already filled 462 requests for Oswego patrons
- Average turnaround time of 7.30 hours, including overnights and weekends
  - Turnaround time = time between when the request is received by ESC and when the item is delivered to the patron
Empire Shared Collection Members
Proposed Revisions for the UCC Course Submission Form

• Discussion with the subject liaison librarian faculty member
• Identify library resource needs – existing and new resources
  • Library resources are continually assessed and reviewed based on usage and changing needs
  • Need to determine if the Library can provide the resources needed to support the course
  • Instructional support from librarians
• Clarify the purpose of the bibliography
• Encourage consideration of open educational resources and inclusive access ebooks as textbooks

All of this, *before* the form is submitted.
Library Automation System Changes

• Radical change on the backend
  • Library staff most affected; many changes to internal library workflows

• Changes for end-users include:
  • New interface (Primo) for searching across databases, searching the library catalog, and searching for journals
  • Some changes to collection organization, borrowing periods

• SUNY-wide change
Penfield Library

Monday, Mar 25. Open 7:45 am - 11 pm. See more hours.

Databases
A list of library databases you can search for articles, streaming video, etc.

Find a Specific Journal
Locate one particular periodical (journal, magazine, newspaper) by its title.

OswegoDL
Find works by SUNY Oswego authors, plus historical images & more.

Find Research Materials
Search All Formats

Library Catalog
Search for books, DVDs, and more.

New Materials
Browse new books and media, and learn if there are new databases.

Interlibrary Loan
Order materials free from another library.

Course Reserves
Access your assigned course readings.

Resources by Subject
Test Primo Homepage
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Resources by Subject
• New interface (Primo) available around July 1, 2019
• Opportunity to preview the new system at Spring Breakout
ScienceDirect (Elsevier)

- SUNY-wide license expires in December 2019
- SUNY Library Consortium in preliminary negotiations with Elsevier
- University of California system decided not to enter into a license renewal for ScienceDirect
- Very costly, inflexible pricing model
- Open Access
  - SUNY initiative for all campuses to develop Open Access policies
Paywall: The Business of Scholarship

https://paywallthemovie.com/
Streaming Video Update

• Ad hoc committee of classroom and faculty librarians
• Kanopy films on a per title basis
• One year subscription to Academic Video Online, starting soon
• SUNY Library Consortium – Commercial Products Committee is looking at streaming video
  • SUNY-wide agreements
  • Pricing models
  • This is an issue for other SUNYs as well
College Impact Collections Grant

• Faculty and Staff eligible to apply
• $500 worth of materials to add to the Library collection to support:
  • Professional development
  • Scholarly activity
  • Program/course curriculum needs
  • Student success

• Funded by New York State Coordinated Collection Development Aid
## 2019 College Impact Collections Grant Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ossa, Alanna</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Thomas</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deater, Tiffany</td>
<td>Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Tami</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy, Michelle &amp; Mazzye, Doreen</td>
<td>Curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle, Sandra</td>
<td>Curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, David</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurtado, Roberta</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxena, Mamta</td>
<td>Human Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Patrick</td>
<td>Modern Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility Fellows</td>
<td>Multiple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambie, David</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Toby</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Display to Archives

• Celebrates faculty and staff scholarly and creative activities
• Works are showcased and made available in Penfield Library
• Recognition luncheon during Quest
• RSVP by Thursday, March 28, 2019
Questions?

Sarah Weisman
Penfield Library Director
sarah.weisman@oswego.edu